Ohio Needs A Raise!
Thursday, May 17, 2018
3:30pm – 5:00pm
Ohio Statehouse, Columbus

Rally for OH House Bill #576
To raise wage to $15

#LivingWage4All
#OhioNeedsARaise
#FightFor15
#UMW4LivingWage

United Methodist Women
FAITH • HOPE • LOVE IN ACTION

Co-sponsoring Organizations
• Church and Community Development for All People
• Council on American Islamic Relations, Columbus Chapter
• Faith in Public Life – Ohio
• Farm Labor Organizing Committee (FLOC)
• For Ohio's Future Action Fund
• Methodist Federation for Social Action, East and West Ohio Conferences
• Methodist Theological School in Ohio
• Ohio Council of Churches
• Policy Matters Ohio
• Progress Ohio
• SEIU/1199 Ohio, The Healthcare and Social Service Union
• Sierra Club – Ohio
• Unitarian Universalist Justice Ohio (UUJO)

unitedmethodistwomen.org/ohneedsaraiserally